Facial Services & Chemical Peels
Custom Facial // Your skincare therapist will customize the best facial for you, while addressing your key
concerns for your skin
$100
Dermasweep // this exfoliating treatment will help slough away deeply dehydrated skin, custom cleansers and
masques will be used to accommodate your concerns
$95
Signature Facelift // this signature, results-driven treatment will change the Image of your skin in just one
session. Vitamin C, alpha and beta hydroxy acids, and gentle yet effective enzymes speed up cellular turnover
while lightening, tightening and brightening all skin types including Rosacea and sensitive skin. PostTreatment kit included
$150
Perfection Lift // this exclusive blend of exfoliating agents are combined with powerful anti-oxidants,
correcting peptides and plant-derived stem cells create “perfection” when treating advanced pigmentation,
acne and aging concerns. Post- Treatment kit included
$140
Wrinkle Lift // this ultra-resurfacing blend of glycolic and retinol visibly reduces the appearance of fine lines
and wrinkles, leaving skin firm and revitalized. Post Treatment kit included
$140
TCA Orange Peel // a TCA/ Salicylic/ Retinol blend that aggressively treats aging and sun damaged skin. A
single application reveals a new you! The potent TCA blend targets severe aging concerns. The addition of
retinol promotes collagen synthesis to correct wrinkles and acne scarring. Post treatment kit included
$325
Beta Lift // This powerful non-blended beta hydroxy acid treatment quickly and effectively targets and
improves moderate to sever acne

$125

02 Lift // Using oxygen, plant-derived stem cells, peptides and specially concentrated enzymatic botanicals, 02
LIFT delivers a premium spa experience with immediate results
$100

Talk to your skincare specialist to figure out the best treatment for your concerns. All facials and peels can be
customized to fit your needs.

Misc. Treatments
Eye Lash Tint…………………..$40
Brow/ Lash Tint……………….$60

Eye Brow Tinting………………………$30
Eye Brow Wax…………………………$15

Sclerotherapy // Sclerotherapy is considered the gold standard treatment for spider veins. Sclerotherapy is a nonsurgical
technique in which a solution (at Skin Deep we use polidocanol) is injected through a tiny needle into the unwanted veins.
Polidocanol causes inflammation in the vein which causes the blood vessel to collapse....... 0-15mins $225 // 16-30mins $350

Specialty Services
Microneedling // Microneedling is the process of skin rejuvenation that involves creating controlled, micro
punctures in your skin using very fine “micro” needles. By creating those controlled skin injuries, your body is
then triggered into stimulating collagen growth. Since your skin is sent into hyperactive mode, creating
collagen to “fix” the damaged skin, your skin is left with a firmer texture, better laxity and facial scarring is
minimized dramatically.
Microneedling is offered with Hyaluronic Acid (HA) or Platelet Rich Plasma (PRP). Consult with your
physician or skin specialist to figure out which is better for you.
Hyaluronic Acid Face, Neck or Chest only..................................................................................... $375/ treatment
HA Package Pricing includes a package of 3 treatments per area..............................................$975/ 3 treatments
HA Package for Face, Neck and Chest.....................................................................................$1425/ 3 treatments
Platelet Rich Plasma Face, Neck or Chest Only...............................................................................$725/treatment
PRP Face and Neck............................................................................................................................$850/treatment
PRP Face, Neck and Chest...............................................................................................................$1000/treatment
Package PricingFace, Neck or Chest only............................................................................................................$1800/ 3 treatments
Face and Neck..............................................................................................................................$2200/ 3 treatments
Face, Neck and Chest..................................................................................................................$2700/ 3 treatments
Other areas can be addressed with microneedling to decrease stretch marks, and scarring. Please refer to
your skincare specialist or physician to discuss special pricing for these areas.
PRP Hair Restoration // PRP therapy for hair loss is a treatment that includes injecting each persons own
platelets into the clients scalp. PRP contains essential proteins that stimulate natural hair growth. Clients are
encouraged to set up a consultation with a physician prior to the first treatment..........................$600/ treatment
PRP Eye Rejuvenation // ideal for dark circles, bags, fine lines and wrinkles..............................$600/ treatment

Injectables
Each client is unique, and will require a individualized plan established with the physician. Consult with the
physician to discuss your concerns, and desired look.
Botox........................... $13/ unit
Juvederm.................... $650/ syringe..... $480/ half syringe
Voluma........................ $800/ syringe
Radiesse....................... $700/ syringe....... $480/ half syringe
Volbella....................... $450/ syringe
Kybella // Kybella is used to permanently treat the submental fat under the chin (double chin).
$1200/treatment

Laser Hair Removal // Is the daily routine of shaving, waxing, or bleaching tiresome? If so, why not treat yourself? Men and
women alike are making unwanted hair a thing of the past with the revolutionary technology of laser hair removal. Ask for
price list
Laser Sun Spot Removal // Using advanced laser technology we can quickly and easily eliminate the blemishes that add
years to your face – and you can get right back to your everyday routine because there’s no down time! Schedule a visit today
and literally watch your brown spots disappear before your eyes. Starting price $200 & up (pending consult)
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